Osteogenic sarcoma (OS) has a well-recognized double peak of incidence. Besides being the most common childhood malignancy of the bone, there is a significant second peak in the seventh and eighth decades of life.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]

The treatment of primary OS is well established and documented among younger patients, and the benefit of multimodality therapy, including chemotherapy, has been shown.[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] However, the low incidence of OS in the elderly and the fear of chemotherapy complications in these patients delayed the treatment trials for this particular group, and therefore much less are known about the treatment and its outcomes in the elderly. Some authors have reported no difference between surgery alone and surgery combined with chemotherapy, whereas others suggested that chemotherapy combined with surgery is more beneficial in patients older than 40 years.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib7], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13] In addition, in the majority of the reports, primary and secondary OS in the elderly group were included together, which rendered the evaluation of the results even more dismal.

In this study, we sought to review the clinical and histopathological features and the chemotherapy regimens in osteogenic sarcoma in patients over the age of 40 years, and aimed at identifying the possible prognostic factors in this particular group of patients.

Patients and methods {#sec1}
====================

We reviewed 287 patients with osteosarcoma treated between the year 1986 and 2010. Of these, 40 patients (13.9%) were over 40 years of age. Patients from this group who met the following criteria were considered eligible for our study; presence of primary OS, had typical histological and radiographic features of OS, no prior history of cancer or any treatment elsewhere and no prior history of preexisting bone abnormalities, such as Paget\'s disease and irradiated bones. Consequently, our study population comprised 36 patients (24 males \[66.7%\], 12 females \[33.3%\], mean age: 53.1 \[range: 40--72\] years) with biopsy-proven primary OS.

Clinical details including patient demographics, complete medical history and treatment information were collected. In all cases, histological diagnoses were confirmed on histological slides of the tumor tissue obtained by needle, tru-cut or open biopsy. The type of surgery was classified as marginal, wide and radical with particular attention to amputation or limb salvage and the type of reconstruction. Necessity for radiotherapy was decided according to tumor location and extension, patient\'s age, lifestyle and preferences. Patients were classified according to the margins of the surgery performed. Surgeries were classified according to the surgical margins and surgical staging for musculoskeletal tumors defined by Heare et al.[@bib14]

Preoperative chemotherapy included weekly administration of methotrexate (12 g/m^2^) for two weeks, followed by definitive surgery performed three weeks after completion of the neoadjuvant chemotherapy. These patients were treated by both neoadjuvant and adjuvant chemotherapy regimens in our center. The combination of ifosfamide (1.8 g/m^2^ on Days 1--5) and doxorubicin (25 mg/m^2^ on Days 1--3) with high-dose methotrexate (ranging doses from 750 mg/m^2^ to 12 g/m^2^ on Day 21 and 28), consisting of 4--6 cycles, was administered as adjuvant chemotherapy every five weeks. The histological responses were classified as poor (\<90% necrosis) and good (\>90% necrosis).

Actuarial survival was calculated from the date of diagnosis until the date of the last follow-up using the Kaplan-Meier method.[@bib15] Other clinicopathologic variables were analyzed for prognostic value by the Kaplan-Meier method, and the differences were compared by the log-rank test or Cox\'s regression analysis, including age, gender, tumor site and size, preoperative duration of the symptoms, histological subtype, pathological fracture, surgery, surgical margin, local recurrence, preoperative chemotherapy, preoperative and postoperative chemotherapy and distant metastasis at presentation.

Results {#sec2}
=======

The femur was the most commonly involved bone (n = 17) followed by the humerus (n = 9), tibia (n = 4), tarsal bones (n = 2), spine (n = 1), and ischium (n = 1) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The main complaints were pain and/or swelling, followed by joint stiffness, limb deformity and pathological fracture. The mean duration of the symptoms was four months (range: 1--11 months) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Images of a 53-year-old male patient with osteosarcoma in the distal femur. **(A)** Coronal and **(B)** sagittal X-ray images. **(C)** Axial T2+C and **(D)** sagittal T2+C MRI views. **(E)** Postoperative X-ray image. **(F)** Metastasis in the left lung on the 18th month. **(G)** Metastasis in the T12 vertebra in the second year.Fig. 1Table 1Patient characteristics and treatment summary.Table 1Case no.AgeSexPathologyLocalizationPathological fractureMetastasisSurgerySurgical marginMedical treatmentFollow-up (months)[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Notes150MaleObProximal tibiaTumor resection prosthesisWideNeo + Adj Chemo46252MaleCbDistal humerusAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo32Lost354MaleCbDistal femurLungTumor resection prosthesisMarginalNeo + Adj Chemo8DOD455MaleObDistal femur+AmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo58558MaleFbCuboidAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo4Lost659MaleTOSKnee lateral soft tissueAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo11Lost762MaleObProximal humerusRefused amputationAdj Chemo8Lost865FemaleTOSDistal femur+Metastasis at diagnosisNo surgeryAdj Chemo1DOD970MaleObL2 vertebraLungExcision + CementMarginalNeo + Adj Chemo4DOD1072MaleCbProximal femurMetastasis at diagnosisAmputationMarginalRef Chemo5DOD1143MaleParostealDistal femurAmputationWide721248FemaleFbDistal femurAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo661343MaleObProximal femurAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo731448FemaleCbProximal femurAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo651540MaleTOSHumerusLungPlate + CementWideNeo + Adj Chemo21DOD1640FemaleObDistal humerusAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo1051742MaleTOSProximal humerusLungPlate + CementMarginalAdj Chemo6DOD1842MaleJawboneMaxillaExcision + CementWideNeo + Adj Chemo60Lost1942FemaleObIschiumLungExcision + CementMarginalNeo+ Adj Chemo + Radiotherapy21DOD2042FemaleFbDistal femurTumor resection prosthesisWideNeo + Adj Chemo582143FemaleParostealDistal femurTumor resection prosthesisWide1262245FemaleFbProximal humerusTumor resection prosthesisWideNeo + Adj Chemo582346MaleObProximal tibiaLungRefused amputationAdj Chemo5DOD2447MaleCbProximal humerusAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo2082547MaleTOSFemur diaphysis+Diaphyseal prosthesisWideAdj Chemo5Lost2649MaleParostealProximal tibiaPlate + CementWide962751FemaleSmall cellDistal femurAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo1042853MaleObDistal humerusAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo562956MaleFbDistal femurAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo623057MaleSmall cellProximal tibiaLungAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo503160FemaleCbFemur diaphysisAutogenous bone grafting + PlateWideNeo + Adj Chemo18Lost3261FemaleTOSCuneiformAmputationWideRef Chemo373361MaleFbDistal humerusAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo473471MaleSmall cellDistal femurLungAmputationMarginalNeo + Adj Chemo27DOD3570FemaleFbFemur diaphysisAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo513669MaleCbDistal femurAmputationWideNeo + Adj Chemo49[^1][^2]

The rate of histological subtypes of OS were osteoblastic (25%), chondroblastic (19.5%), fibroblastic (19.5%), telengiectatic (16.7%), parosteal (8.3%), small cell (8.3%) and jaw bone (2.8%).

Adjuvant chemotherapy was given to 31 patients. Complete chemotherapy was given to 29 patients out of 31.

Thirty-three patients underwent surgery (wide excision was performed on 27 patients \[81.8%\] while marginal excision was performed on six \[18.2%\]) and three patients were only treated with adjuvant chemotherapy. The median age of the patients in the wide excision group was 50 years (min: 40 years--max: 70 years) and the median follow-up period was 58 months (min: 4 months--max: 208 months). The median age of the patients in the marginal excision group was 62 years (min: 42 years--max: 72 years) and the median follow-up period was 7 months (min: 4 months--max: 27 months).

Surgical margins in six patients were concluded to be adequate and tumor cell-negative. There was only one patient with local recurrence (ischial OS) who had preoperative radiotherapy with the concern of inadequate margins. She had marginal excision of the lesion performed on her (Case 19). All of the patients in the marginal group who had undergone surgery (two cases who underwent amputation and four cases who underwent limb salvage procedures) had metastases.

The follow-up period of the patients ranged from 1 to 208 (median: 48) months. Ten patients (27.8%) had metastases at the time of diagnosis or during the follow-up period. Nine patients died of disease (seven due to lung and the others due to multiple lung and liver metastases). Seven patients were lost to follow-up (four of them before completion of the minimum follow-up period of 12 months). The remaining 20 patients (55.6%) were alive at the final follow-up. The average follow-up period of the living patients was 74.4 (range: 37--208) months. Only one of the 20 living patients developed a known metastasis (lung) as of the latest follow-up.

The Kaplan--Meier survival curve for the entire group, with a 95% confidence interval, at two and five years showed the survival rates as 76.2% and 72.8%, respectively. The surgical margin was a significant factor affecting the survival. Patients with wide surgical margins had a two and five-year survival rate of 95.6% and 95.6% in comparison to the 16.7% and 0% rates for patients with marginal surgical margins. The difference was statistically significant (p \< 0.0001). Presence of a pathological fracture was a significant factor affecting the survival. No patient with pathological fractures survived beyond five years. There was no significant difference in the survival rate between the patients who underwent surgery and adjuvant chemotherapy when compared to those who underwent neoadjuvant chemotherapy, surgery and adjuvant chemotherapy combined (p \> 0.05).

Survival probability of the patients with no metastases was 100% at five years, whereas patients with metastases had one, two and five-year survival probabilities of 40%, 20% and 10% respectively. The relationship between the two groups was statistically significant (p \< 0.0001). The overall survival probability of the patients who underwent limb salvage procedures was 56.6%, whereas overall survival probability of the patients who underwent amputation was 89.2% (p \< 0.03).

Other potential prognostic factors, such as gender, age, histological subtype, histological findings and the preoperative duration of the symptoms were evaluated by Cox\'s regression analysis and were found to be insignificantly related to the disease-free survival rate (p \> 0.05). The distribution of histopathological subtypes was not statistically different between the two genders (p \> 0.05).

The surgical margin was a significant factor on metastases. All patients with surgical margins had metastases, whereas only two out of 25 patients with wide surgical margins had metastasis (p \< 0.001) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). There was no statistically significant association between the histopathological subtypes and surgical margins due to inadequate number of patients in each subgroup. Wide surgical margins could be achieved in all patients with parosteal and fibroblastic osteosarcoma. In addition, there was no statistically significant association between the histopathological subtypes and metastases, once again due to inadequate number of patients in each subgroup. Metastases were more frequent in patients with telengiectatic osteosarcomas (three of six patients) and small cell osteosarcomas (two of three patients) when compared to the other subtypes.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Osteogenic sarcoma is a rare, well-recognized, aggressive tumor and is predominantly a disease among children and adolescents.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19] The clinical and histopathological features and the treatment choices for OS in adolescents have been well described, with only a few reports available about OS in elderly patients.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib16]

Reports about the elderly patients with OS indicated that most of the patients over the age of 40 present with secondary lesions and the condition has generally been attributed to sarcomatous transformation of Paget\'s disease and other benign bone lesions such as; preexisting bone infarction, giant cell tumor, myositis ossificans, previous trauma, total hip arthroplasty, fibrous dysplasia, preexisting solitary osteochondroma, dedifferentiated chondrosarcoma or previous radiotherapy.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib16], [@bib20] OS has also been associated with myasthenia gravis and rickets.[@bib21] In contrast to the literature, 36 of the 40 patients over the age of 40 years treated at our clinic had primary OS. Those 36 patients accounted for 6.6% of all primary malignant bone tumors at our clinic. Although there were 287 patients with OS, only 40 of them were older than 40 (13.9%). In four of them, OS was secondary to myositis ossificans, irradiation, giant cell tumor and Paget\'s disease.

In contrast to OS in adolescents, occurrence in the axial skeleton such as the pelvis and vertebrae is not uncommon.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib5], [@bib12], [@bib16] Huvos found that only 15% of the OS in older patients occurred around the knee.[@bib12] This site distribution indicates that the surgical treatment of OS in elderly patients is technically challenging. In many studies with large population, patients with axial lesions have had a poor prognosis when compared to the patients with lesions of the distal appendicular skeleton, presumably reflecting the higher likelihood of incomplete surgical resection.[@bib19], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24]

Although the treatment method of primary OS is well-established in younger patients, controversy still surrounds the treatment of this disease in the elderly. The efficacy of chemotherapy in patients older than 40 years and what role it should take in the treatment of this population is still a subject of discussion. The survival rates for OS in younger patients treated with chemotherapy have been reported several times, but there are only few reports on the survival rates in high-grade OS in elderly patients.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib16], [@bib20] Moreover, in these few reports, there is no consensus on the effectiveness of chemotherapy in elderly patients. Different rates of survival and effectiveness of chemotherapy have been reported by several authors.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib16]

Some investigations showed no difference in outcomes between surgery combined with systemic chemotherapy and surgery alone, whereas others have shown the evident benefits of systemic chemotherapy in OS patients older than 40 years.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib7], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib16], [@bib19] In their study, Grimer et al[@bib11] compared 481 elderly patients with OS to a younger age group treated similarly. The authors reported that patients with low-grade OS did well, and that the only long-term survivors in patients with high-grade tumors were those who received effective chemotherapy combined with surgery. In this study, patients treated by chemotherapy combined with surgery had a 5-year overall survival rate of 51% compared to the 39% of those treated with surgery alone. The report of Grimer et al demonstrated that elderly patients with OS should be treated similarly to younger patients with aggressive chemotherapy and complete surgical resection whenever possible, and with such treatment, the overall survival rate is a little bit different from the younger age group.[@bib11] Bacci et al showed a considerable improvement in the rate of long-term survival among patients between 40 and 60 years, and reported a survival rate of 62% in their patients with OS older than forty and treated by chemotherapy combined with surgery.[@bib10] Bielack et al reported overall and disease-free survival rates of 62% and 46% at 5-years among 340 patients in their 30s and above, and defended the similarity of prognosis and outcomes among adults when treated according to the same principles.[@bib25] Okada et al[@bib16] reported that systemic chemotherapy is not effective in the elderly patients with OS. The authors reported an overall survival rate of 55.5% in OS in patients over the age of fifty and found the effects of systemic chemotherapy poor in 82% of their 64 cases. However, in this study, the patients with secondary OS were not excluded, and this should have been effective on the outcomes of the trial. As clearly known, most of the previous reports indicate that most of the OSs in elderly patients are secondary lesions. This considerable predominance of preexisting bone lesions is meaningful. The poor prognosis of OS associated with Paget\'s disease is well-known, the prognosis is dismal, and obtaining local control with surgery is difficult even following amputation.[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib11], [@bib16] As expected, the patients with secondary OS had worse prognosis and low rates of survival. Furthermore, administration of aggressive chemotherapy may not be always possible in these patients. We were not able to compare the survival rates of primary and secondary OSs in elderly patients due to the inadequate number of secondary OSs in our clinic. Studies state that prognosis worsens with age.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib16] In our series, the 5-year overall survival probability for the patients over forty years of age was 72.8%, whereas it was 78% in our younger population. This relatively lower survival rate was probably related to the ages of our patients. In our series, the mean age was 53.1 years.

One of the major limitations of chemotherapy is the associated toxicities with the doses necessary to have an impact on disease-specific survival, especially in older patients and in patients with OS secondary to preexisting bone lesions.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib11], [@bib16] The results of recent studies are not comparable to those of earlier reports, due to the addition of supportive agents such as hematopoietic growth factors that allow for higher doses, and hence, the trends in improved survival rates are being achieved. At our institution, the only two patients with high-grade OS who did not receive chemotherapy were those who refused the treatment. These patients did not survive as long as the patients who received chemotherapy. Adjuvant chemotherapy was used on 31 patients, while 26 patients were given both neoadjuvant and adjuvant chemotherapies with well chemotherapy tolerance. In our series, only the patients with primary lesions were included and this led to a higher chemotherapy tolerance for aggressive chemotherapy.

Osteogenic sarcoma remains a challenging disease to treat. The poor clinical outcome in elderly patients with primary OS previously reported is difficult to understand. High incidence of axial localization in elderly patients, inadequate surgical margins and high rates of metastatic diseases at presentation may cause lower survival rates. Under the light of the literature, we believe that patients with primary OS over the age of 40 should be treated aggressively with effective chemotherapy and complete surgical excision whenever possible just like the younger patients. Further studies are required to investigate the most beneficial chemotherapy regimen and other alternatives such as molecular-targeting chemotherapy to prevent metastatic diseases despite its life-threatening side effects in the elderly patients. However, radical surgical excision combined with systemic chemotherapy is still the mainstay of treatment in OS.
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[^1]: Adj Chemo: adjuvant chemotherapy, Cb: chondroblastic, DOD: died of disease, Fb: fibroblastic, Neo: neoadjuvant chemotherapy, Ob: osteoblastic, TOS: telengiectatic osteosarcoma.

[^2]: Time from the surgery or initial presentation to the latest follow-up.
